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Abstract 
Lignocellulose is the most abundant renewable biomass resource, having great potential for the 

sustainable production of chemicals and biofuels. Enzymatic hydrolysis of plant polysaccharides 

emerged as the most prominent technology for the production of fermentable sugars. However, 

large-scale process commercialization has been impeded by several technical and economical 

bottlenecks. Both enzyme- and substrate associated determinants impede efficient saccharification, 

most notably the highly recalcitrant structure of lignocellulose, a rapid slow-down of hydrolysis rate 

and a need for high enzyme loadings. Addressing these issues and gaining a better understanding of 

the interactions between enzymes and lignocellulose are of major importance for the development 

of more cost efficient conversion technologies.  

In this study, a simple set of kinetic descriptors of hydrolysis process efficiency was established, 

enabling the association of reducing sugar release with enzyme adsorption and an evaluation of 

hydrolysis efficiency. Application of these descriptors on hydrolysis of pure microcrystalline 

cellulose and pretreated wheat straw hydrolysis by Trichoderma reesei cellulase allowed the 

identification of important conversion-limiting factors. To increase the hydrolytic efficiency of a 

model system compromised of thermo-acidically pretreated wheat straw and T. reesei cellulase, 

enzyme- and substrate associated bottlenecks were systematically removed in process optimization:  

The effects of non-ionic or cationic surfactants, polyether polymers or chaotropic agents on 

hydrolytic efficiency were compared on a kinetic level, allowing insights into the diverse 

mechanisms of action of these chemical additives. While retaining a high level of lignocellulose 

conversion, this approach allowed a reduction of enzyme loading or a shortening of hydrolysis 

process time. 

The influence of pretreatment severity on enzymatic hydrolysis of wheat straw was investigated 

based on kinetic evaluation of the saccharification of six differently pretreated substrates. The focus 

was on continuous steam explosion with different acid loadings accounting for a variation in 

pretreatment severity. Thereby a beneficial effect of mild-acidic pretreatment conditions on wheat 

straw digestibility was revealed.   

A novel non-hydrolytic protein, PcLrbp was identified by screening the secretome of 

Phanerochaete chrysosporium. Pichia pastoris-expressed rPcLrbp was characterized in adsorption- 

and hydrolysis studies, revealing its ability for specific binding to lignacious hydrolysis residue. 

rPcLrbp showed synergism with the cellulolytic system of T. reesei and boosted reducing sugar 

release in the initial phase of hydrolysis, presumably by interacting with the lignin component of 

substrates.  
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Zusammenfassung 
Lignocellulose ist die häufigste erneuerbare BiomasseResource und besitzt großes Potential für die 

nachhaltige Produktion von Chemikalien und Biotreibstoffen. Die enzymatische Hydrolyse von 

Pflanzenpolysacchariden entwickelte sich hierbei zur leistungsfähigsten Technologie für die 

Produktion von fermentierbaren Zuckern. Die groß angelegte Kommerzialisierung wird jedoch 

durch mehrere technische und wirtschaftliche Engpässe erschwert. Sowohl Enzym- als auch 

Substrat-assoziierte Determinanten erschweren eine effiziente Verzuckerung, vor allem die schwer 

abbaubare Struktur von Lignocellulose, eine rasche Verlangsamung der Hydrolyserate und die 

Notwendigkeit hoher Enzymbeladungen. Eine Auseinandersetzung mit diesen Problemen und ein 

besseres Verständnis der Interaktionen zwischen Enzymen und Lignocellulose Substraten sind von 

großer Bedeutung für die Entwicklung von kosteneffizienteren Konversionstechnologien. 

In dieser Studie wurde ein einfaches Set von kinetischen Deskriptoren der Hydrolyseprozess 

Effizienz etabliert, das die Assoziierung der Zuckerfreisetzung mit der Enzymadsorption und die 

Beurteilung der Hydrolyse Effizienz ermöglichte. Die Anwendung dieser Deskriptoren auf die 

Hydrolyse von reiner mikrokristalliner Cellulose und vorbehandeltem Weizenstroh durch 

Trichoderma reesei-Cellulasen erlaubte die Identifizierung wichtiger konversionslimitierender 

Faktoren. Um die hydrolytische Effizienz eines Modellsystems zu erhöhen, das thermisch-sauer 

vorbehandeltes Weizenstroh und T. reesei Cellulasen beinhaltete, wurden Enzym- und Substrat-

assoziierte Engpässe in einer Prozessoptimierung systematisch entfernt: 

Die Effekte von nicht-ionischen oder kationischen Tensiden, Polyether Polymeren oder chaotrotpen 

Verbindungen auf die Hydrolyse Effizienz wurden auf kinetischer Ebene verglichen, was Einsicht 

in die vielfältigen Wirkungsmechanismen dieser chemischen Additiva erlaubte. Bei Beibehaltung 

einer hochgradigen Lignocellulose Konversion ermöglichte diese Strategie eine Reduktion der 

Enzymbeladung oder eine Verkürzung der Reaktionszeit.  

Basierend auf der der kinetischen Evaluierung der Verzuckerung von 6 unterschiedlich 

vorbehandelten Substraten wurde der Einfluss des Schweregrades der Vorbehandlung auf die 

enzymatische Hydrolyse von Weizenstroh untersucht. Das Hauptaugenmerk lag dabei auf 

kontinuierliche Dampfexplosion, wobei unterschiedliche Säurebeladungen eine Variation des 

Vorbehandlungsschweregrades ergaben. Dadurch wurde ein günstiger Effekt von schwach-sauren 

Vorbehandlungsbedingungen auf die Verdaulichkeit von Weizenstroh offenbart. 

Ein neuartiges nicht-hydrolytisches Protein, PcLrbp, wurde durch ein Screening des Sekretoms von 

Phanerochaete chrysosporium identifiziert. Pichia pastoris-exprimiertes rPcLrbp wurde in 

Adsorptions- und Hydrolysestudien charakterisiert, wodurch seine Fähigkeit zur spezifischen 

Bindung an ligninhaltigen Hydrolyserückstand nachgewiesen wurde. rPcLrbp zeigt Synergismus 
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mit dem cellulolytischen System von T. reesei und verstärkt die Freisetzung reduzierender Zucker 

in der initialen Hydrolysephase, vermutlich über Interaktion mit dem Ligninanteil der Substrate.  
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Abstract 

In this study a novel lignacious residue binding protein, PcLrbp, was isolated from the white-rot 

fungus Phanerochaete chrysosporium. PcLrbp has a molecular mass of 29 kDa and contains the 

uncharacterized domain DUF3455, while showing no sequence similarity to known accessory 

proteins involved in lignocellulose degradation. Multiple sequence alignment and phylogenetic 

analysis indicated the existence of related hypothetical proteins in a wide range of lignin-degrading 

fungi. Pichia pastoris-expressed rPcLrbp showed synergism with cellulases in early phase-

hydrolysis of pretreated wheat straw. Pre-incubation of rPcLrbp with pretreated wheat straw was 

able to boost the initial hydrolysis rate by 64%. Neither (hemi)celluloytic activity nor adsorption to 

pure microcrystalline cellulose was detected. Compared to cellulases, rPcLrbp showed a 2.7-fold 

enhanced adsorption to lignacious hydrolysis residue, pointing towards a specific adsorption of the 

protein to the lignin fraction of biomass. The reported results open up the possibility for a 

previously unknown family of accessory proteins prevalent in lignin-degrading fungi. 

  

Keywords: accessory proteins, enzymatic hydrolysis, ligno-cellulosics, lignin binding, 

Phanerochaete chrysosporium 
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1. Introduction 

Lignocellulosic biomass represents an abundant, renewable and cheap source of fermentable sugars, 

thus having great potential for the industrial production of biofuels, chemicals or polymers (Singhvi 

et al., 2014). However, the efficient, rapid and complete enzymatic hydrolysis of lignocellulosics 

using low protein loadings has proven to be one of the major technical and economical bottlenecks 

in the bioconversion process (Arantes and Saddler, 2010). Several factors have been accounted for 

sugar release at low space-time yields. The highly crystalline, complex structure of cellulose 

associated with lignin and hemicelluloses gives biomass a high degree of recalcitrance and makes 

its depolymerisation a difficult task (Singhvi et al., 2014). Cellulase performance is impaired by 

enzyme denaturation, degradation, irreversible enzyme adsorption, jamming or end-product 

inhibition (Eibinger et al., 2014a; Mansfield et al., 1999; Zhao et al., 2012). The need to improve 

the economic viability of lignocellulose hydrolysis entailed a wide array of scientific approaches 

tackling these obstacles: Supplementation of the hydrolysis reaction with surfactants and chemical 

additives (Monschein et al., 2014), optimization of pretreatment technologies for increasing 

substrate accessibility (Nitsos et al., 2013), recycling of cellulases to reduce enzyme cost (Gomes et 

al., 2015), protein engineering (Trudeau et al., 2014) or customized optimization of cellulase 

mixtures (Banerjee et al., 2010). 

An emerging strategy for enhancing enzymatic hydrolysis is the screening of microorganisms for 

new uncharacterized protein families that can aid in the deconstruction of biomass and may be the 

source for future advances in new biofuel products (Harris et al., 2014). Synergistic or so-called 

accessory proteins increase cellulase activity without causing significant cellulose hydrolysis 

themselves. Amorphogenesis inducing proteins disrupt or loosen inaccessible regions by non-

hydrolytic mechanisms. They increase cellulose surface area, making it more accessible to the 

cellulase enzyme complex (Arantes and Saddler, 2010). Various examples for these non-hydrolytic 

proteins have been detected in fungi and bacteria. Lytic polysaccharide monooxygenases (e.g. 

GH61B of Trichoderma reesei) in the auxiliary activity family 9 represent copper-dependent fungal 
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enzymes. They catalyze oxidative cleavage of cellulose chains, especially in highly crystalline and 

recalcitrant regions (Eibinger et al., 2014b; Harris et al., 2014). Non-enzymatic proteins involved in 

amorphogenesis include low molecular peptides (e.g. short fiber generating factor of Trichoderma 

pseudokoningii; Gt factor of Gloeophyllum trabeum), expansins or expansin-like proteins (e.g. 

swollenin of T. reesei). Expansin and expansin-like proteins can enhance cellulase activity, 

presumably through disruption of hydrogen bonds, resulting in reduced cellulose crystallinity and 

increased cellulase accessibility (Ekwe et al., 2013; Harris et al., 2014; Wang and Gao, 2003; Wang 

et al., 2003). In addition, carbohydrate binding modules (CBMs) promote non-hydrolytic disruption 

of crystalline cellulose by weakening and splitting the hydrogen bonds (Arantes and Saddler, 2010). 

Besides amorphogenesis inducing proteins and peptides, hemicellulases (e.g. xylanases) and 

ligninases (e.g. lignin peroxidases, manganese peroxidases, versatile peroxidases, laccases) can also 

be regarded as accessory proteins. They clear access to cellulose for the main enzymes, thus 

enhancing digestibility and resulting in faster cellulose hydrolysis (Hu et al., 2011; Margeot et al., 

2009; Pollegioni et al., 2015). Addition of small amounts of these proteins could contribute to the 

development of cheaper and more effective enzyme mixtures (Kim et al., 2014). 

Exploration of fungal biodiversity through their secretome could facilitate the identification of up to 

now unknown accessory proteins. In the present study we focused on the secretome of 

Phanerochaete chrysosporium, screening for proteins able to enhance the performance of the 

cellulolytic system of T. reesei in the hydrolysis of thermo-acidically pretreated wheat straw. This 

approach led to the identification of a novel lignacious residue binding protein, PcLrbp, containing 

the up to now uncharacterized domain DUF3455. This research presents first evidence for a 

boosting effect of PcLrbp on reducing sugar release in the initial phase of hydrolysis, presumably 

by interacting with the lignin component of substrates. Since PcLrbp is only related to hypothetical 

proteins without any known function, our results point towards a novel family of non-hydrolytic 

accessory proteins prevalent among white rot fungi. 
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2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Chemicals and enzymes 

Roti-Quant and Roti-Nanoquant reagents were from Carl Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany). Glucose 

(HK) assay reagent, nitrophenyl glycosides and alkali lignin were from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, 

MO, USA). All other chemicals were reagent grade and obtained from Carl Roth, Sigma-Aldrich or 

Megazyme (Wicklow, Ireland).  

ENZ-SC01 cellulase-mixture with a protein concentration of 17 g/L and 27 FPU/mL was kindly 

provided by CLARIANT (Munich, Germany). It contained the entire enzyme system of T. reesei 

with 2.9 U/mg β-glucosidase, 1.9×10-2 U/mg β-mannosidase, 2.9×10-1 U/mg α-arabinofuranosidase, 

3.6×10-2 U/mg β-galactosidase , 2.9×10-1 U/mg β-xylosidase  and 2.1×10-1 U/mg cellulase (as exo-

and endoglucanase) activities. Glucose oxidase (GOX) from Aspergillus niger (Type II, 

≥15,000 U/g solid, without added oxygen) was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. 

2.2. (Ligno)cellulosic substrates  

Collection of wheat straw, pre-treatment and feed stock analysis was performed by CLARIANT 

(Munich, Germany). Wheat straw was collected from areas near Munich and grinded to an average 

particle size of approximately 6 mm. The raw material was pretreated by acidic steam explosion in 

continuous reactors, steam explosion in batch reactors or acidic hydrothermal pretreatment in high-

pressure autoclaves. Wheat straw substrate 2 (WS2) was obtained by supplementation of WS1 with 

20% alkali lignin. Hydrolysis residue (HR) was obtained by exhaustive enzymatic hydrolysis of 

WS1. Avicel PH-101, pure microcrystalline cellulose with a particle size of ~50 µm, was purchased 

from Sigma-Aldrich. It contained more than 97% cellulose and less than 0.16% water-soluble 

materials (Yang et al., 2006). Applied pretreatment parameters and composition of the individual 

substrates are depicted in Table 1. 

2.3 Organisms  

Phanerochaete chrysosporium SCM21 and Pichia pastoris CBS7435 were from CLARIANT. 
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2.4. Culture media 

Potato dextrose agar (PDA) was from Carl Roth. Liquid Phanerochaete medium contained 0.1% 

carboxymethyl cellulose sodium salt, 0.1% glucomannan, 0.1% arabinan, 0.1% xylan, 0.5% 

lactose×H2O, 0.5% D-(+)-raffinose*5 H2O, 2.5% yeast extract, 2.5% KH2PO4, 0.6% CaCl2*2 H2O, 

0.3% MgSO4*7 H2O, 3.75% (NH4)2SO4, 0.5% FeSO4*7 H2O, 0.16% MnSO4*H2O, 0.14% 

ZnSO4*7 H2O, 0.02% CoCl2*6 H2O, 1.5% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid and 0.1% Tween 80 

(poly(oxyethylene)20 sorbitan monooleate). The pH value was adjusted to 6.0. YPD contained 2% 

peptone, 1% yeast extract, 2% glucose and 1.5% agar. BMD1 medium contained 2% glucose, 

1.34% yeast nitrogen base, 4×10-5% biotin and 200 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0). 

BMM medium was composed of 1.34% yeast nitrogen base, 4×10-5% biotin, 200 mM potassium 

phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) and 1% methanol.  

2.5. Cultivation of P. chrysosporium SCM21 

P. chrysosporium SCM21 was revitalized on PDA plates by incubation for 6 d at 30 °C. A 1 cm2 

agar slice was used to inoculate 100 mL medium in 300 mL wide-neck shake flasks. Incubation 

took place at 30 °C and 20 rpm in a rotary shaker for 315 h. Cells were harvested by a 30 min 

centrifugation at 11300×g and 4 °C in a Sorvall Evolution RC Superspeed centrifuge (Thermo 

Fisher Scientific) with a SLC 3000 fixed angle rotor. The supernatant was concentrated using a 

Centramate 500S CrossFlow (Pall Corporations, Port Washington, NY, USA) with a10 kDa-cutoff 

membrane. A buffer exchange to 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) was performed by 

ultrafiltration in Vivaspin 20 tubes (10 kDa cut-off) (Sartorius, Goettingen, Germany).  

2.6. Fractionation of P. chrysosporium SCM21 secretome 

2.6.1. Hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC) 

The concentrated supernatant of P. chrysosporium SCM21 was brought to 25% saturated 

ammonium sulfate. After removal of precipitated protein, the supernatant was applied to a phenyl 

sepharose fast flow column (HiPrep Phenyl HP 16/10, GE-Healthcare) equilibrated with 10 mM 

potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 30% glycerol. Chromatography was performed 
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using a BioLogic DuoFlow chromatography system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Elution was 

performed by applying a linear gradient from 25 – 0% saturated ammonium sulfate at a flow rate of 

8.5 mL/min.  

2.6.2. Mixed-mode chromatography (MM) 

The HIC-pool showing the highest activity in the complementation assay (section 2.9) was 

rebuffered to 5 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.0) by ultrafiltration. The concentrate was loaded on 

a 15 mL column packed with high-resolution hydroxyapatite (Sigma-Aldrich). Chromatography 

was performed in a BioLogic DuoFlow system. A linear gradient from 5 – 500 mM potassium 

phosphate (pH 7.0) was used for elution at a flow rate of 1.5 mL/min.  

2.6.3. Anion exchange chromatography (AIEX) 

The MM-pool showing the highest activity in the complementation assay was rebuffered to 10 mM 

potassium phosphate (pH 7.0) by ultrafiltration. The sample was loaded on a Mono Q 5/50 GL 

column (GE healthcare) equilibrated with 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. Protein 

elution was performed using a linear gradient from 0 – 1 M NaCl in 10 mM potassium phosphate 

buffer (pH 7.0) at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. 

2.7. Determination of protein concentration 

Protein concentrations were measured using the Roti-Quant assay according to manufacturers’ 

instructions, calibrated against bovine serum albumin (BSA). Absorbance values were recorded 

with a Beckman Coulter DU800 spectrophotometer (Beckman Coulter GmbH, Krefeld, Germany). 

Protein concentration in adsorption assays was measured using the Roti-Nanoquant assay according 

to the manufacturers’ instructions, calibrated against BSA. Absorbance values were recorded with a 

FLUOstar Omega plate reader (BMG Labtech GmbH, Ortenberg, Germany). For CD spectra 

analysis, the concentration of purified rPcLrbp was determined by UV measurements in a 

Nanodrop 1000 spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). The molar 

extinction coefficient (ɛ= 82640 M-1×cm-1) of rPcLrbp was calculated from the amino acid 

sequence using the Expasy Protparam web server (Gasteiger et al., 2005). 
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2.8. Electrophoresis 

SDS-PAGE was done according to Zhao et al. (2007) using pre-cast NuPAGE 4-12% w/v Bis-Tris 

1.0 mm midi protein gels (Thermo Fisher Scientific) in 1x Tris-glycine buffer. PageRuler 

Prestained Protein Ladder (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and RPN 5800 (GE Healthcare, Little 

Chalfont, UK) were used as molecular mass markers. Gels were run in the vertical XCell SureLock 

Mini-Cell electrophoresis system (Thermo Fisher Scientific) at 150 V for about 2 h. Silver staining 

was carried out as described by Chevallet et al. (2006). 

2.9. Screening for cellulase-complementing activities 

All experiments were done in duplicates. Wheat straw WS1 was suspended in 50 mM sodium 

acetate buffer (pH 5.0), resulting in a final substrate concentration of 25 g dry matter (DM)/L and 

transferred to Eppendorf tubes. Ten FPU/g DM ENZ-SC01 were added and supplemented with 10% 

P. chrysosporium SCM21 protein (0.25 g/L). Reference reactions contained only ENZ-SC01. 

Samples were incubated at 50 °C and 550 rpm for 72 h in an Eppendorf Thermomixer comfort 

(Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany). At certain times samples were taken and heated to 95 °C for 

7 min. Samples were briefly centrifuged (9300×g, 30 s) and the cleared supernatant was used for 

sugar analysis.  

2.10. Sugar analysis 

The liberated reducing sugar concentration was measured using a 3,5-dinitrosalicylic (DNS) acid 

based assay calibrated against glucose (Xiao et al., 2004). Forty µL of 50 mM sodium acetate buffer 

(pH 4.8), 20 μL of sample and 120 μL of DNS reagent were pipetted into a 96-well PCR-plate (Bio-

Rad) and sealed with an aluminium seal (VWR International, Radnor, PA, USA). Samples were 

incubated at 95 °C for 5 min in a thermo-cycler, transferred into 96-well flat-bottom microtiter 

plates (Greiner Bio-One International, Frickenhausen, Germany) and diluted in distilled water. 

Measurements were done in duplicates. Absorbance values were recorded at 540 nm in a FLUOstar 

Omega plate reader. 
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Glucose concentration was determined using a commercial hexokinase glucose-6-phosphate 

dehydrogenase assay (Sigma-Aldrich). Measurements were done in duplicates against a substrate 

blank incubated with H2O instead of reagent solution. Absorbance values were recorded at 340 nm 

in a FLUOstar Omega plate reader. For both assays, the sugar concentration at the start of 

hydrolysis was considered as background resulting from substrate impurities. The blank was 

subtracted from the measured values. 

2.11. Protein identification 

Protein identification by mass spectrometry was performed at the Core Facility Mass Spectrometry 

at the Center for Medical Research, Medical University of Graz. Fifteen µg of supernatant protein 

were deglycosylated with PNGase F (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) according to the manufacturers’ 

protocol. SDS-page with 4 µg deglycosylated protein solution was performed, followed by silver 

staining. Bands were excised and tryptically digested (Shevchenko et al. 1996). Resulting peptides 

were dissolved in 30% acetonitrile containing 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA). For MALDI-

TOF/TOF measurement on a Bruker Ultraflextreme instrument (Billerica, Mass., USA) 1 µl of each 

in gel digest was spotted onto an 800 µm Bruker MTP Anchorchip. The sample was left to dry 

before adding 1 µl of 0.7 mg/mL α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid as matrix in 0.1% TFA, 1 mM 

NH4H2PO4 and 90% acetonitrile (dried droplet method). Full MS spectra were obtained in positive 

reflectron mode after external calibration using an appropriate peptide standard in the mass/charge 

range from 700 to 4000. MS/MS of the 20 most intense peaks were triggered. Peaks were assigned 

using the SNAP algorithm. MS/MS data were searched with Mascot 2.2 (MatrixScience, London, 

UK) using the following database and settings: The whole genome sequence of Phanerochaete 

chrysosporium (Bioproject PRJNA135) was used as a template for Augustus gene prediction 

(Stanke et al. 2006). The resulting protein database (10717 sequences, 5178388 residues) was used 

to search the MS/MS data. The detailed search settings were: no enzyme; fixed modification: 

carbamidomethylation at cysteine, deamidation of asparagine; precursor mass tolerance 50 ppm; 

product mass tolerance +/- 0.7 Da. A peptide ion score cut off of 20 and a minimum of two distinct 
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peptides were chosen as identification criteria. The identified predicted protein sequences were 

searched for homologues with BLAST software applying the blastp algorithm (Altschul et al., 

2005) in the non-redundant protein sequences (nr) database at the National Centre of Biotechnology 

Information (NCBI) website (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). 

2.12. Sequence analysis of PcLrbp 

Secretion signal prediction was performed using the SignalP 4.1 web server (Petersen et al., 2011). 

The amino acid sequence was investigated for the presence of motifs employing Motif Scan at the 

MyHits database (http://myhits.isb-sib.ch/). A BLASTp search of the NCBInr database was 

performed to analyze protein sequence similarity. 

Multiple sequence alignments were done with Clustal Omega (Sievers et al., 2011) and the 

corresponding figure was generated with ESPript (Robert and Gouet, 2014). Phylogenetic tree 

construction was performed using the Phylogeny.fr web server (Dereeper et al., 2008). A 

customized approach was chosen combining programs with highest accuracy, stringency and 

robustness for tree construction: T-Coffee (alignment), Gblocks (alignment curation), MrBayes 

(tree construction) and TreeDYN (visualization). For physico-chemical characterization of PcLrbp, 

the Expasy Protparam web server was used.  

2.13. Cloning of lrbp 

 The P. chrysosporium gene lrbp was cloned into the MCS of the E. coli/P. pastoris shuttle vector 

pPiccolic, downstream of an AOX 1 promoter and upstream of a hexahistidine-tag. The native 

secretion signal was replaced by the S. cerevisiae α-mating factor pre-pro signal sequence. The 

construct was designated pLRBP and transformed into P. pastoris CBS7435. Zeocin resistance was 

used as a selection marker for successful transformation. Cloning and transformation were done by 

CLARIANT. 

2.14. Heterologous expression of rPcLrbp  

P. pastoris CBS7435 [pLRBP] was grown at 30 °C for 72 h on YPD plates. Fifty mL of BDM1 

medium in 300 mL wide-neck-baffled shake flasks were inoculated with a single colony and 
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incubated in a rotary shaker at 100 rpm and 30 °C for 24 h. The pre-culture was used to inoculate 

100 mL BMM medium in 1000 mL wide-neck-baffled shake flasks, reaching an initial OD600 of 

0.2. Incubation took place at 28 °C and 100 rpm in a rotary shaker. After 36 h protein expression 

was induced by addition of 1% methanol. Induction was repeated every 12 h for the next 120 h. 

Evaporated medium was replaced every second day. The culture was centrifuged twice at 44000×g 

at 4 °C for 30 min in a Sorvall Evolution RC Superspeed centrifuge and the supernatant was 

collected.  After filtration through 0.2 µm Minisart polyamide filters (Sartorius), the supernatant 

was concentrated and rebuffered to 10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0, by ultrafiltration in 

Vivaspin 20 columns. P. pastoris [pLRBP]-supernatant (P. p. [pLRBP]-SN) was used for 

complementation assays, protein adsorption assays and purification of rPcLrbp. 

2.15. Purification of rPcLrbp  

Two different strategies were applied for the purification of rPcLrbp:  

2.15.1. Affinity chromatography (His-Tag) 

P. p. [pLRBP]-SN was dialyzed against 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer containing 50 mM 

NaCl (pH 7.4) at 4 °C and concentrated by ultrafiltration. The concentrate was loaded on a HisTrap 

FF column (GE healthcare) equilibrated with 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer containing 50 mM 

NaCl (pH 7.4). Chromatography was performed in an ÄKTAprime plus chromatography system 

(GE healthcare) at 4 °C. A linear gradient from 0 – 500 mM imidazole at a flow rate of 4 mL/min 

was used for protein elution. Protein purity was confirmed by SDS-Page and silver staining. Protein 

fractions were pooled, concentrated and rebuffered to 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer 

containing 50 mM NaCl (pH 7.0) by ultrafiltration. 

2.15.2. Anion exchange chromatography (AIEX) 

Dialysis of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN against 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) was performed at 4 °C. The 

supernatant was concentrated by ultrafiltration and loaded onto a HiTrap Q FF column (GE 

healthcare) equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5). Chromatography was performed in 

an ÄKTAprime plus chromatography system at 4 °C. Protein elution was performed using a linear 
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gradient from 0 – 1M NaCl (pH 7.5) at a flow rate of 4 mL/min. Protein purity was confirmed by 

SDS-Page and silver staining. Fractions were pooled, concentrated and rebuffered to 20 mM Tris-

HCl (pH 7.5) by ultrafiltration. 

2.16. Complementation assay for rPcLrbp 

Complementation assays were done in triplicates and performed in Eppendorf tubes in a total 

reaction volume of 1.8 mL. Tested substrates (Avicel, WS1, WS2, WS3) were suspended in 50 mM 

sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0) to a concentration of 25 g DM/L. Substrate suspensions were  

supplemented with 14.4 FPU/g DM ENZ-SC01 and varying concentrations of rPcLrbp-containing 

protein preparations. Control reactions contained only ENZ-SC01. Eppendorf tubes were incubated 

at 50 °C and 1000 rpm for up to 48 h in an Eppendorf Thermomixer comfort. Sampling was 

performed as stated above. At certain times samples were taken and heated to 95 °C for 7 min. 

Samples were briefly centrifuged (30 s at 9300×g) and the cleared supernatant was used for sugar 

analysis.  

For pre-incubation experiments, a suspension of WS1 (25 g DM/L) in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer 

(pH 5.0) was supplemented with varying concentrations of AIEX-purified rPcLrbp. Samples were 

pre-incubated at room temperature and 20 rpm for 10 min in a Stuart SB3 tube rotator (Bibby 

Scientific Limited, Staffordshire, UK). After addition of 14.4 FPU/g DM ENZ-SC01, reaction 

batches were incubated at 50 °C and 1000 rpm for 48 h in an Eppendorf Thermomixer comfort. 

Reference reactions were not pre-incubated and contained only ENZ-SC01. Sampling was 

performed as described above. 

2.17. Protein adsorption assay 

Adsorption experiments were carried out as triplicates and performed in Eppendorf tubes (1.8 mL 

reaction volume) or screw-capped glass vessels (4 mL reaction volume). Substrates were suspended 

in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0) to a concentration of 25 g DM/L and supplemented with 

100 mg/L protein.  Control reactions were supplemented with the same concentration of GOX or 

ENZ-SC01. Blank reactions contained buffer and protein but no substrate. Eppendorf tubes were 
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incubated at 25 °C and 1000 rpm for 3 h in an Eppendorf Thermomixer comfort. Screw-capped 

glass vessels were incubated at room temperature and 20 rpm for 3 h in a Stuart SB3 tube rotator. 

Samples were taken after 0, 0.16, 1 and 3 h of incubation. Samples were briefly centrifuged 

(9300×g, 30 s) and 100 µL of the supernatant was retained for protein determination.  

2.18. Circular Dichroism (CD) spectroscopy 

Purified rPcLrbp was diluted in 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 50 mM 

NaCl to a concentration of 0.3 g/L and transferred to a 0.2 mm quartz cuvette. A JASCO J-715 

spectropolarimeter (JASCO Analytical Instruments, Easton, MD, USA) was used to obtain circular 

dichroism spectra from 185 to 250 nm at room temperature and at a scanning speed of 100 nm/min. 

Spectra were an average of three measurements with the buffer spectrum subtracted from the 

protein spectra. The percentage of α-helices, β-sheets, turns and random coil was determined using 

the CDSSTR program (Sreerama and Woody, 2000) applying 3 different reference sets (set 4, set 7 

and SP175) on the online server DichroWeb (Whitmore and Wallace, 2008). The structural content 

was averaged. 

2.19. Curve fitting and calculations 

Non-linear curve fitting using the SigmaPlot Version 10.0 program (Systat Software Inc., San Jose, 

CA, USA) and calculations were performed according to Monschein et al. (2013). Experimental 

hydrolysis time courses were fitted with equation (1), 

xd
cx

xb
axy







    (1) 

where x is time [h] and y is the reducing sugar concentration [g/L]. Based on parameter estimates of 

equation (1), y was calculated for every 10 min within the first 3 h of hydrolysis, later for every 30 

min. The volumetric hydrolysis rate r [g/L/h] was calculated using equation (2) from the y change 

within the 10- or 30-min time span. 

x
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    (2) 
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The high hydrolysis rate at reaction start, calculated from the change in reducing sugar 

concentrations within the first 10 min of hydrolysis, was designated ‘maximum hydrolysis rate’ 

(rmax) [g/L/h]. The maximum hydrolysis rate in the presence of Phanerochaete protein was related 

to the values of control reactions containing only ENZ-SC01, depicted as increase in rmax [%]. 

The parameter C [%] described the conversion of the glycan portion in (ligno)cellulosic substrates. 

 
%100][

][%



Mglycan

MsugarsreducingC
      (3) 

The glycan concentration was the sum of anhydrohexoses and anhydropentoses present. Plots of C 

versus r were usually biphasic with high r values at low C and low r values at high C. These 

dependencies were fitted with a third-order polynomial. Tangents were constructed to the resulting 

curve and their point of intersection marked Ctrans [%], the transition between phases of high and 

low hydrolysis rate. 

C10 min [%], C1 h [%], C8 h [%] C24 h [%] and C48 h [%] determined the conversion after brief (10 min), 

short (1 h), intermediate (8 h), extended (24 h) and exhaustive (48 h) hydrolysis time. C in the 

presence of Phanerochaete protein was related to the values of control reactions containing only 

ENZ-SC01, depicted as increase in C [%]. 

Protein concentration adsorbed to insoluble substrate, Pads, was defined by the difference between 

total added protein and protein measured in the supernatant after incubation. A blank for non-

specific protein adsorption to reaction vessels was subtracted from the obtained values. The protein 

adsorption in the 0 – 3 h time span was described by Pads_0 h [g/L], Pads_10 min [g/L], Pads_1 h [g/L] and 

Pads_3 h [g/L]. We carefully considered how experimental error and error propagation affected the 

determination of the described parameters. Data shown in the figures are mean values of 3 to 6 

independent determinations and error bares show the SD. Note that r was derived by fitting an 

experimental time course containing reducing sugar values of at least 3 independent determinations. 

Therefore no SD is shown.  
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3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Screening of Phanerochaete chrysosporium SCM21 secretome for accessory proteins.  

White-rot fungi possess the unique capability to degrade all major components of wood efficiently. 

Therefore extensive efforts have been made to characterize their extracellular enzyme system 

(Bouws et al., 2008). P. chrysosporium is the most intensively studied white-rot fungus and served 

as a model organism for lignin degradation (Moredo et al., 2003). Its genome was the first one of 

white-rot fungus to be sequenced, revealing a broad array of secreted hydrolytic and oxidative 

enzymes presumably conferring to its ability to degrade lignocellulose (Martinez et al., 2004). 

However, genomic analysis of sequences harboring a secretion signal revealed a large number of 

hypothetical proteins with no known function or protein domain (Ohm et al., 2014). It is reasonable 

to believe that some of these proteins might be involved in the hydrolysis of lignocellulosics and 

that further studies will lead to the identification of novel enzymes with industrial application 

potential in lignocellulose degradation technologies.  

In this study the secretome of P. chryososporium SCM21 was screened for the presence of proteins 

complementing the cellulase system of T. reesei (ENZ-SC01) in the hydrolysis of pretreated wheat 

straw. A step-wise approach was chosen to trace potential accessory proteins. P. chrysosporium 

SCM21 was grown in a synthetic, cellulose-containing medium and the obtained supernatant (P. c. 

SCM21-SN) was subjected to 3 consecutive purifications steps. Before being applied to the next 

step, resulting fractions were pooled and tested for an enhancement of ENZ-SC01-catalyzed 

hydrolysis of WS1. Thereby the protein composition was minimized to a level suitable for protein 

identification by mass spectrometry. The effect of P. c. SCM21-SN and the best complementing 

fractions on the enzymatic hydrolysis of WS1 in relation to ENZ-SC01 alone is shown in Fig. 1A. 

Supplementation of the hydrolysis reaction with 10% P. c. SCM21-SN protein enhanced the 8 h 

conversion of the entire glycan fraction by 17% and the one of cellulose by 6%. After hydrophobic 

interaction chromatography (HIC), these values dropped to 6 and 1%, respectively. This might be 

associated with removal of Phanerochaete cellulases, hemicellulases and ligninases. As expected, 
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consecutive purification steps led to protein fractions with higher activity. Mixed mode 

chromatography (MM) of HIC-pool 4 resulted in a pool enhancing C8 h by 7% (total glycan) and 3% 

(cellulose), respectively. MM-pool 2 was applied to anion-exchange chromatography (AIEX). The 

obtained AIEX-pool 3 increased C8 h of total glycan by 27% and the one of cellulose by 20%.  

3.2. Peptide sequence determination and protein identification 

The HIC-pool 4/MM-pool 2/AIEX-pool 3 protein preparation was tryptically digested and 

separated on a 1D SDS gel (Fig. 1B). Five of these lanes were excised and subjected to MALDI-

TOF/TOF analysis. According to the MS/MS spectra 13 peptide mass data were obtained. 

Generated peptide sequence information was compared to the ‘Phanerochaete chrysosporium 

Augustus gene prediction from whole genome sequence’ database by the MASCOT search engine. 

The lowest MASCOT protein score was 110 points, being well above the minimum (83 points) to 

reliably confirm known proteins. This approach resulted in the identification of 4 proteins. To 

predict their function, a BLASTp search of the NCBInr database was performed. Identified proteins 

contained a putative chitin-synthase, a α/β hydrolase, a glyoxylate reductase/ FAD-binding domain 

containing protein and PcLrbp (Table 2). PcLrbp showed only homology to hypothetical proteins. 

Due to its abundance in the corresponding fraction, PcLrbp was chosen for further analysis. 

3.3. Domain structure and phylogenetic analysis  

The lrbp gene encoded a protein of 261 amino acids as shown in Fig. 2. Analysis using SignalP 4.1 

revealed a 19 amino acid long N-terminal secretion signal. According to Motif Scan the protein 

contains one glycosylation site, eight myrostylation sites and eight phosphorylation sites, but no 

metal binding motif. Sequence analysis by BLASTp revealed the presence of a 188 amino acid long 

domain of unknown function, DUF3455 (PF11937), spanning from residues 58 to 255. Domains of 

unknown function are a large set of families within the PFAM database  that do not include any 

protein of known function (Bateman et al., 2010). According to PFAM, the DUF 3455 family 

contains 842 sequences found in 504 species, mostly fungi, with a typical length between 174 to 

251 amino acids (Finn et al., 2014). With more than 50 members in the Fungal Secretome 
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KnowledgeBase, DUF3455 is listed among highly encoded secreted protein families in fungi, but 

remains to date functionally uncharacterized (Lum and Min, 2011).   

A physico-chemical analysis using Expasy Protparam gave a theoretical isoelectric point (pI) value 

of 4.99 and a molecular mass of 28542 Da. The estimated half live was determined to be more than 

20 h, the aliphatic index 73.72, the instability index 30.53 and the grand average of hydropathicity 

(GRAVY) -0.115. These results classify PcLrbp as a stable, hydrophilic compound. A BLASTp 

searching NCBInr database was performed using PcLrbp as a query with the 10 best protein hits 

representing solely hypothetical proteins of Phanerochaete carnosa and Phlebiopsis gigantea. 

PcLrbp exhibited 55% identity to the hypothetical protein PHACADRAFT_264923 of P. carnosa 

HHB-10118-sp. A multiple sequence alignment of PcLrbp with the best hits of 9 different fungal 

species (P. carnosa, P. gigantea, Stereum hirsutum, Plicaturopsis crispa, Punctularia 

strigosozonata, Pleurotus ostreatus, G. trabeum, Lentinula edodes, Ceriporiopsis subvermispora) is 

shown in Fig. 3. These proteins are between 225 and 270 amino acids in length. Residues 30C, 63P, 

71G, 74NYTC, 82T, 87G, 94D, 96SC, 114W, 118P, 139G, 174P, 157P, 160DEF, 178A, 191P, 

200W, 2015G, 2018A, 223R, 228GG and 236C were conserved in all proteins and embedded in 

sequence stretches showing high chemical similarity. The longest similar sequence segments were 

located at residues 70 to 98, 137 to 150, 156 to 163 and 198 to 204. The glycosylation site of 

PcLrbp was present in the conserved NYTC motif at position 74. Two phosphorylation sites were 

associated with regions showing chemical similarity; they were located at positions 122 and 204. 

Based on the BLASTp results, the best protein hits of 15 different fungal species were selected to 

construct a phylogenetic tree of PcLrbp via the phylogeny.fr web server (Fig. 4). Proteins of P. 

chrysosporium, P. carnosa and P. gigantea shared a common clade. The second clade was divided 

in 5 subgroups compromised of Jaapia argillacea, Hypholoma sublateritium, P. strigosozonata 

(subgroup A); Piloderma croceum, Agaricus bisporus, P. ostreatus (subgroup B); P. crispa, S. 

hirsutum, Hydnomerulius pinastri, G. trabeum (subgroup C); Gymopus luxurians, L. edodes 

(subgroup D) and C. subvermispora (subgroup E). All of these organisms are basidiomycetes. The 
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majority has been classified as white-rot fungi, with exception of P. croceum (ectomycorrhizal 

fungus), A. bisporus (litter- and straw decomposing fungus), G. trabeum and H. pinastri (brown-rot 

fungi). The rotting type of J. argillacea is to date still disputed (Blanchette, 1991; Kohler et al., 

2015; Rytioja et al., 2014; Van der Nest et al., 2014). In a common simplification white-rot fungi 

are regarded as efficient degraders of lignin, while brown-rot fungi only modify the aromatic 

polymer, mainly by demethoxylation (Rytioja et al., 2014). However, the white rot/ brown rot 

dichotomy of wood rotting fungi is debated. It relies on the presence of high-oxidation potential 

class II peroxidases while other proteins are also known to contribute to the degradation of lignin 

(Riley et al., 2014). Even though these 15 fungal species belong to 8 different orders and have been 

assigned to different rotting-types, all of them share the ability to degrade lignin. This is indicated 

by the presence of peroxidases, laccases or lignin-degrading low molecular weight peptides 

(Bonnen et al., 1994; Chen et al., 2001; Floudas et al., 2015; Riley et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2006). 

The large majority of proteins in the phylogenetic tree are categorized as hypothetical proteins with 

no assigned activity. The only exceptions are a malate dehydrogenase of G. trabeum and a putative 

malate dehydrogenase of L. edodes. Literature research showed no experimental evidence for the 

assigned function of these proteins, making a malate dehydrogenase activity of PcLrbp unlikely. 

These results indicate a wide distribution of up to now uncharacterized PcLrbp-related proteins 

among lignin-degrading basidiomycetes. 

3.4. Expression and purification of rPcLrbp 

The gene lrbp was cloned into the MCS of an E. coli/P. pastoris shuttle vector downstream of an 

AOX1 promoter. rPcLrbp equipped with an N-terminal α-mating factor pre-pro secretion signal and 

a C-terminal HisTag was expressed in P. pastoris CBS7435. The culture supernatant (P. p. 

[pLRBP]-SN), showing high levels of rPcLrbp on a coomassie stained SDS-gel, was used for 

further analysis and protein purification. rPcLrbp was purified from P. p. [pLRBP]-SN by affinity- 

or anion exchange chromatography. Both methods resulted in pure rPcLrbp preparations as 

confirmed by SDS-page and silver staining (Fig. 5). 
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3.5. Secondary structure of rPcLrbp 

HisTag- and AIEX-purified rPcLrbp were subjected to CD spectroscopy to determine the secondary 

structure content of the protein. The obtained spectra are shown in Fig. 6. A slightly different 

structural composition of AIEX- and HisTag-purified proteins was observed. AIEX-purified 

rPcLrbp was composed of 14% α-helices, 33% β-strands, 19% turns and 34% unordered regions. 

HisTag-purified rPcLrbp showed a higher content of β-strands (40%), less α-helices (11%) and 

unordered regions (30%).  

3.6. Characterization of the activity of rPcLrbp. 

3.6.1. Adsorption of rPcLrbp to (ligno)cellulosic substrates 

(Ligno)cellulose is an insoluble substrate, making the adsorption of involved enzymes to the surface 

of substrate particles a prerequisite for hydrolysis (Zhang and Lynd, 2004). To gain information on 

its function in enzymatic hydrolysis, the ability of rPcLrbp to adsorb to different (ligno)cellulosic 

substrates was tested. ENZ-SC01 and GOX and were used as positive and negative controls, 

respectively. This enabled a differentiation between non-specific and specific adsorption to the 

tested substrates. Protein adsorption to the glass surface area of the reaction vessels was taken into 

account by performing blank reactions without substrate. In an initial screening, the adsorption of 

rPcLrbp containing P. p. [pLRBP]-SN to 3 different pretreated wheat straw substrates was 

monitored for 3 h (Fig. 7). GOX showed almost no adsorption to acidic-autoclave pretreated WS1 

(Fig. 7A). Values between 26 mg/L (Pads_0 h) and 38 mg/L (Pads_3 h) were observed for the 

adsorption of ENZ-SC01. While increasing over time, adsorption of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN was much 

slower. Only after 1 h of incubation, a significant protein adsorption of 17 mg/L was detected. P. p. 

[pLRBP]-SN protein reached ~50% of the Pads_1 h and Pads_3 h values of ENZ-SC01. Acidic-

autoclave pretreated WS3 contained more lignin (36%) than WS1. Lignin is known to act as a 

competitive cellulase adsorbent, reducing the amount of enzymes available for efficient cellulose 

hydrolysis (Zhang and Lynd, 2004). Pads values of ENZ-SC01 were not significantly influenced by 

the increased lignin content of WS,3 while the adsorption of GOX and P. p. [pLRBP]-SN was 
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enhanced (Fig. 7B). Adsorption of GOX reached a maximum after 10 min (23 mg/L) and decreased 

at longer incubation times. Pads values of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN increased during the first hour of 

incubation, reaching a Pads_1 h value of 29 mg/L. Even though a small desorption was observed after 

3 h, both Pads_1 h and Pads_3 h values exceeded the ones of GOX. Steam exploded WS4 contained less 

lignin, but more hemicellulose than acidic-autoclave pretreated substrates. Compared to WS1 and 

WS3, it adsorbed less ENZ-SC01, probably caused by reduced cellulose and lignin levels in the 

reaction mixture (Fig. 7C). In accordance to the observations made for WS3, the highest Pads of 

GOX was detected at the 10-min time point. This indicated a quick non-specific adsorption of 

GOX, followed by a slower desorption. In contrast, Pads of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN increased over the 

entire incubation period. Only after 3 h of incubation, the level of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN adsorption 

exceeded Pads of GOX. Compared to ENZ-SC01, Pads_3 h of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN was 34% lower. 

Apparently adsorption of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN to lignocellulosic substrates surpasses the levels of 

non-specific binding, while showing less affinity than cellulases.  

To confirm these results, adsorption assays were repeated with purified rPcLrbp. Assays performed 

with HisTag-purified rPcLrbp did not yield reliable results (data not shown), which might have 

been caused by an interference of residual imidazole with Roti-Nanoquant. Thus, adsorption 

experiments were performed with AIEX-purified rPcLrbp. To ensure a more homogenous 

distribution of the substrate within the batch, the set-up was changed to incubation in a tube rotator 

enabling end-over-end mixing. In this set-up adsorption of ENZ-SC01 to WS1 was slightly 

enhanced, resulting in a Pads_3 h of 41 mg/L (Fig. 8A). For GOX, non-specific adsorption reached 

values ≤ 10 mg/L. P. p. [pLRBP]-SN was used for comparative reasons. In relation to P. p. 

[pLRBP]-SN, Pads_10 min of pure rPcLrbp was almost 12-fold higher. This indicated an accelerated 

initial adsorption of the purified protein. After 3 h of incubation Pads of rPcLrbp reached a 

maximum of 21 mg/L, representing an increase of 57% compared to P. p. [pLRBP]-SN. 

Nevertheless, Pads_3 h of rPcLrbp was 53% lower than Pads_3 h of ENZ-SC01. To specify if cellulose 

or lignin was responsible for the adsorption of rPcLrbp to lignocellulosic biomass, assays were 
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performed with Avicel and lignacious hydrolysis residue (HR). Avicel adsorbed significantly less 

ENZ-SC01 than WS1, reaching a Pads_3 h value of 25 mg/L (Fig. 8B). No adsorption of GOX was 

detected. Only a minor percentage of the added P. p. [pLRBP]-SN was able to adsorb to Avicel 

with a Pads_0 h of 7.5 mg/L representing the highest value. For purified rPcLrbp, values were even 

lower and afflicted with a high standard deviation. Apparently rPcLrbp was not able to adsorb to 

pure microcrystalline cellulose. HR was obtained by exhaustive enzymatic hydrolysis of WS1. Even 

though no feed stock analysis exists for this substrate, it can be assumed that it consists mostly of 

lignin with a minor percentage of residual cellulose or hemicellulose. For ENZ-SC01, a slight 

increase of Pads was observed within the first hour of incubation. Between 1 h and 3 h, Pads 

remained constant at 16 mg/L (Fig. 8C). Due to the degradation of cellulose and hemicellulose, 

adsorption of ENZ-SC01 might be mostly non-productive binding to lignin. Of all substrates tested, 

HR adsorbed the highest concentration of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN. Adsorption increased continuously 

over time, surpassing the level of ENZ-SC01 beyond reaction start. Pads_3 h of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN 

was 76% higher than the one of ENZ-SC01. Purified rPcLrbp showed even higher adsorption 

values. As observed for P. p. [pLRBP]-SN, its Pads increased during the entire incubation period. 

Compared to ENZ-SC01, Pads_3 h of rPcLrbp was 2.7-fold higher, reflecting an enhanced binding 

capacity of this protein for HR. These results point towards a specific binding of rPcLrbp to 

lignacious hydrolysis residue, supported by increased Pads-values of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN on highly 

lignacious WS3 (Fig. 7B). 

Lignin is a relatively hydrophobic and aromatic heteropolymer, possessing a heterogeneous 

structure. Basic units (guaiacyl, syringyl and p-hydroxyphenyl propanol) are linked by C-C and 

aryl-ether linkages (Horn et al., 2012).  Up to now most research on lignin binding has focused on 

non-productive adsorption of cellulases (Gao et al., 2014; Guo et al., 2014). It has been suggested 

that carbohydrate binding modules (CBMs) and their hydrophobic aromatic amino acid residues 

facilitate non-productive cellulase binding to lignin in a pH-dependent manner (Rahikainen et al., 

2013). Specific adsorption to lignin has been experimentally confirmed for laccases and lignin 
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peroxidases (Johjima et al., 1999; Saarinen et al., 2009; Shleev et al., 2006).Nevertheless, 

knowledge about the involved binding mechanism is still limited. Research is hampered by the 

branched three-dimensional structure of lignin lacking stereo regularity and the use of lignin model 

substrates in most studies. Chen et al. (2011) determined the specific binding modes of laccase, 

lignin peroxidase and manganese peroxidase to lignin in molecular docking and molecular 

dynamics simulations. Lignin was either located close to the surface of a binding pocket (laccaase) 

or buried within (lignin peroxidase, manganese peroxidase). Results indicated hydrophobic contacts 

to be the most common ones in the enzyme-lignin complex. Work of Bianchetti et al. (2013) 

showed that the CBM of Streptomyces sp. SACTE_2871 dioxygenase represents a lignin binding 

module, localizing the catalytic domain to lignin surfaces. Residues surrounding a conserved buried 

Y form a binding pocket highly complementary to the shape of coniferyl alcohol. Other possible 

interaction mechanisms between enzymes and lignin involve solvent-exposed aromatic residues. 

PcLrbp harbors several conserved aromatic (75Y, 114W, 161F, 200W) and hydrophobic (30C, 77C, 

97C, 114W, 161F, 200W, 236C) amino acid residues. To date we can only speculate if some of 

these residues are located on the surface of PcLrbp or form a binding pocket. Due to the lack of 

DUF3455 containing homologous protein structures in the RSCB protein data bank 

(http://www.rcsb.org), the position of these residues in rPcLrbp needs to be elucidated by 

crystallization.  Further experiments are required to verify the specific adsorption of rPcLrbp to 

lignin and if so, determine the involved mechanism.  

3.6.2 Influence of rPcLrbp on the enzymatic hydrolysis of lignocellulosic substrates. 

 P. p. [pLRBP]-SN, containing secreted rPcLrbp in excess, was used to test the effect of the 

recombinant protein on lignocellulose hydrolysis. Previously we presented a mathematical model 

based on a double-rectangular hyperbola (equation 1) to describe the experimental time course of 

reducing sugar release (Monschein et al., 2013). This model was applied to investigate the influence 

of rPcLrbp on the enzymatic hydrolysis of wheat straw at a kinetic level (Fig. 9). When 6 mg/L P. 

p. [pLRBP]-SN were added, an enhancement of reducing sugar release from WS1 in early phase 
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hydrolysis was observed (Fig. 9A). This effect was maintained for the first 4 h of hydrolysis, before 

sugar release values of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN supplemented reactions dropped below those of the 

control. Even though the enhancing effect was less pronounced than the one on reducing sugar 

release, addition of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN was also beneficial to glucose liberation (Fig. 9B). The 

hydrolysis rate r, describing the reducing sugar release per h, was calculated based on a double-

rectangular fit of the hydrolysis time course. Fig. 4C depicts the decline of r with increasing 

conversion C during the first 1.5 h of reaction. This represents a detail of the typical bi-phasic 

decrease of r during hydrolysis (Monschein et al., 2013). Supplementation of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN 

resulted in a 19% higher initial hydrolysis rate (rmax) compared to the control. The hydrolysis rate of 

supplemented reactions surpassed the one of ENZ-SC01 alone, until a C value of ~21% was 

reached. Application of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN resulted also in a small delay of Ctrans, representing the 

transition from the fast declining initial hydrolysis rate to the more slowly declining limiting 

hydrolysis rate. A higher Ctrans implies that transition from a high initial to a steady low hydrolysis 

rate can be deferred somewhat during the enzymatic reaction, with consequent positive effects on 

space-time yield (Monschein et al., 2013). While the control exhibited a Ctrans of 13%, this value 

was shifted to 16% upon supplementation of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN. 

To determine if a concentration dependent effect exists, the enzymatic hydrolysis of WS1 was 

supplemented with 0.3 – 27 mg/L P. p. [pLRBP]-SN (Fig. 10A). Compared to ENZ-SC01 alone, all 

supplemented reactions showed an increase in rmax. Even very low concentrations of P. p. [pLRBP]-

SN were effective in enhancing rmax with 0.3 mg/L resulting in a 7% increase in relation to the 

control. This value was raised to 28% when higher concentrations of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN were used.  

To gain insights into substrate composition influencing the activity of rPcLrbp, the susceptibility of 

different (ligno)cellulosic substrates to the P. p. [pLRBP]-SN-associated effect was compared (Fig. 

10B). Addition of 27 mg/L P. p. [pLRBP]-SN increased rmax of all tested substrates. Its effect on 

Avicel was rather small, resulting only in an enhancement of rmax by 7.5%. As discussed before, 

rmax of WS1 was increased by 28%. WS2 was obtained by supplementation of WS1 with lignin 
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alkali to a total lignin content of 46%. Due to the equal DM content applied in the reaction set-up, 

samples of WS2 contained less (hemi)cellulose than WS1. rPcLrbp was less efficient in 

accelerating early phase hydrolysis of WS2, resulting in a 10% increase of rmax. This could be 

explained by trapping of rPcLrbp by supplemented lignin particles, resulting in less protein 

available for action on the lignocellulosic substrate per se. With a 41% higher rmax, the most 

pronounced effect of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN supplementation was observed on WS3. WS3 was 

characterized by the highest innate lignin content of the tested substrates. Apparently the effect of 

rPcLrbp is linked to the presence of lignin.  

To verify its cellulase enhancing activity, hydrolysis experiments were performed in the presence of 

purified rPcLrbp (Fig. 11). The enzymatic hydrolysis of WS1 was supplemented with 6 – 110 mg/L 

HisTag-purified rPcLrbp. As expected, pure rPcLrp resulted in a higher increase in rmax than P. p. 

[pLRBP]-SN, being related to the lower content of rPcLrbp in the supernatant preparation (Fig. 

11A). Between 6 and 55 mg/L protein, the effect on rmax increased with the applied protein 

concentration. At 55 mg/L the rPcLrbp-associated effect reached a maximum with an enhancement 

of rmax by 64%. The effect on rmax was less pronounced at higher concentrations of rPcLrbp with 82 

and 110 mg/L increasing rmax by 36 and 28%, respectively. Presence of rPcLrbp was also reflected 

in C1 h values, showing a concentration-dependent effect (Fig. 11B). While the lowest tested 

concentration of rPcLrbp increased C1 h by 13%, addition of 110 mg/L resulted in an enhancement 

of 17%. The increasing effect of rPcLrbp on C1 h was much weaker than the one on rmax, supporting 

the hypothesis that rPcLrbp accelerates the onset of hydrolysis.  

To clarify if increased adsorption of rPcLrbp had a positive influence on its hydrolysis-enhancing 

effect, pre-incubation experiments were performed (Fig. 11C, Fig. 11D). AIEX-purified rPcLrbp 

was pre-incubated with WS1 at room temperature and 20 rpm for 10 min in a tube rotator before 

initiating enzymatic hydrolysis with addition of ENZ-SC01. The pre-incubation step was able to 

enhance the effect of low protein concentrations on rmax (Fig. 10A). While simultaneous addition of 

6 mg/L rPcLrbp and ENZ-SC01 increased rmax by 33%, this value was raised to 52% by pre-
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incubation. In contrast to observations made upon addition of rPcLrbp at hydrolysis start, higher 

protein concentrations resulted in a smaller increase of rmax. Application of 14 mg/L rPcLrbp 

enhanced rmax by 42%, but dropped to 16% when the protein concentration was doubled.  This 

indicated that higher amounts of adsorbed rPcLrbp impair the activity of the protein. A similar 

effect has been observed for processive cellulases. High adsorption levels of cellulases create traffic 

jams on cellulose stalling the enzymatic hydrolysis (Igarashi et al., 2011). However, this effect was 

reversed after 1 h of hydrolysis. Increasing concentrations of rPcLrbp resulted in higher C1 h, C24 h 

and C48 h values (Fig. 10D). For 6 and 14 mg/L rPcLrbp the enhancing effect decreased in the 1h- 

to 48 h-time span. While C1 h was increased by 12% and 15%, C48 h was only enhanced by 2% and 

6%, respectively. Different results were obtained at 27 mg/L rPcLrbp, showing a higher increase in 

C24 h (33%) than in C1 h (17%) compared to the control. After 48 h of hydrolysis the increase in C 

dropped to 11%.  

3.6.3. Test of rPcLrbp for hydrolytic activities. 

P. p. [pLRBP]-SN was tested for activity against chromogenic nitrophenyl glycoside substrates and 

hydrolytic activity on (ligno)cellulosic substrates. However, these assays gave no positive result. A 

potential β-glucosidase activity was dismissed after repeating the assay with purified protein, 

allegedly being caused by minor impurities of an intracellular P. pastoris protein (data not shown). 

Therefore we were able to exclude rPcLrbp from being a cellulase, β-glucosidase, β-galactosidase, 

α-arabinofuranosidase, β-mannosidase or β-xylosidase. 

Taken together these results show a boosting effect of rPcLrbp on early phase hydrolysis of 

lignocellulosic substrates by a non-hydrolytic activity. Even though the mechanism of action of 

rPcLrbp needs to be elucidated, several possible explanations exist for a lignin-coupled effect of 

accessory proteins. Some lytic polysaccharide monooxygenases rely on the presence of lignin, 

which functions as a natural electron donor for their oxidative activity (Kim et al., 2014). These 

enzymes act in a metal-dependent manner, but to date no metal-binding motif was detected in 

PcLrbp. Protein adsorption to lignin could also reduce non-productive adsorption of cellulases, 
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increasing the amount of enzymes present for efficient cellulose hydrolysis, thus increasing 

cellulose conversion. However, the effect of such non-catalytic proteins like BSA increases with the 

adsorbed protein amount and is prevalent during long-term hydrolysis between 24 and 48 h (Kumar 

and Wyman, 2009). This is in contrast to the observations made for rPcLrbp. Therefore we exclude 

an activity of rPcLrp as a blocking agent for non-specific enzyme adsorption to lignin. The third 

possibility would be a modification of lignin chemistry or a disruption of its structure by rPcLrbp, 

increasing the accessibility of cellulose. Further studies are needed to gain insight on how rPcLrbp 

accelerates the onset of hydrolysis.  

 

4. Conclusion 

This study reports the isolation of the novel lignacious residue binding protein PcLrbp from P. 

chrysosporium followed by recombinant expression in P. pastoris. The non-hydrolytic protein 

exhibited synergism with cellulases in early-phase hydrolysis of pretreated wheat straw, boosting 

the initial hydrolysis rate by up to 64%. Our results indicate a specific adsorption of rPcLrbp to the 

lignin fraction of biomass. PcLrbp showed no sequence similarity to other known accessory 

proteins, but related hypothetical proteins were widely distributed among basidiomycetes. These 

results open up the possibility for a new family of accessory proteins involved in lignocellulose 

hydrolysis, prevalent among lignin-degrading fungi. 

 

Supplementary information 

Elution profiles of the fractionation of P. c. SCM21-SN are shown in Fig. A.1. The screen of P. p 

[pLRBP]-SN for a hydrolytic activity on (ligno)cellulosic substrates is depicted in Fig. A.2. 

Specific activity of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN against chromogenic nitrophenyl glycoside substrates is 

shown in Fig. A.3. Fig. A.4 presents a predicted protein structure model of PcLrbp. See Table A.1 

for an enzymatic characterization of P. c. SCM21-SN. Table A.2. provides information on the pools 

obtained by fractionation of P. c SCM21-SN supernatant used for protein identification. 
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Figure Captions 

Figure 1: Screening of P. chrysosporium SCM21 secretome for accessory proteins.  

(A) Supplementation of ENZ-SC01 with fractions of the P. chrysosporium SCM21 secretome. WS1 

[25 g DM/L] was hydrolyzed for 48 h at 50 °C and 550 rpm using 14.4 FPU/g DM ENZ-SC01 

supplemented with 10% P. chrysosporium SCM21 protein (P. c. SCM21-SN; HIC-pool 4; HIC-

pool 4/MM-pool 2; HIC-pool 4/MM-pool 2/AIEX-pool 3). Increase in C8 h [%] in relation to ENZ-

SC01 alone. Black bars represent reducing sugars, grey bars glucose. (B) Separation of P. 

chrysosporium SCM21 protein fractions by 1D SDS-Page. Proteins were separated on a 4-12% Bis-

Tris gel and silver stained. Lane 1: RPN 5800 standard; lane 2: HIC-Pool 4/MM-pool 2/AIEX-pool 

2; lane 3: HIC-pool 4/MM-pool 2/AIEX-pool 3; lane 4: HIC-pool 4/MM-pool 2/AIEX-pool 2 

digested with PNGase F; lane 5: HIC-pool 4/MM-pool 2/AIEX-pool 3 digested with PNGase F. 

Arrow indicates position of PcLrbp.  

 

Figure 2: Amino acid sequence of PcLrbp.  

N-terminal secretion signal is shown in yellow, predicted conserved domain DUF3455 in red. Stars 

(*) indicate phosphorylation sites, dots () gycosylation sites. 

 

Figure 3: Multiple amino acid sequence alignment of PcLrbp with 9 fungal proteins.  

Selection was based on BLASTp searches of the NCBInr database. Strictly conserved regions are 

shown in red blocks, similar residues in yellow blocks. Grey boxes indicate chemical similarity 

across a group of residues. Alignments were performed with Clustal Omega and the figure was 

generated with ESPript 3 (http://espript.ibcp.fr). References: PcLrbp of Phanerochaete 

chrysosporium SCM21 (>gi|46851341|gb|AADS01000591.1|); hypothetical protein 

PHACADRAFT_264923 of Phanerochaete carnosa HHB-10118-sp. 

(>gi|599402937|ref|XP_007401487.1|); hypothetical protein PHLGIDRAFT_182502 of Phlebiopsis 

gigantea 11061_1 CR5-6 (>gi|754371965|gb|KIP04689.1|); hypothetical protein 
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STEHIDRAFT_167031 of Stereum hirsutum FP-91666 SS1 (>gi|597909468|ref|XP_007302033.1|); 

hypothetical protein PLICRDRAFT_48366 of Plicaturopsis crispa FD-325 SS-3 

(>gi|749771076|gb|KII95406.1|); hypothetical protein PUNSTDRAFT_44769 of Punctularia 

strigosozonata HHB-11173 SS5 (>gi|599110192|ref|XP_007384139.1|); hypothetical protein 

PLEOSDRAFT_1075615 of Pleurotus ostreatus PC15 (>gi|646307443|gb|KDQ28587.1|); malate 

dehydrogenase of Gloeophyllum trabeum ATCC 11539 (>gi|630360299|ref|XP_007869424.1|); 

putative malate dehydrogenase of Lentinula edodes (>gi|242389916|dbj|BAH80448.1|); 

hypothetical protein CERSUDRAFT_124747 of Ceriporiopsis subvermispora B 

(>gi|449544462|gb|EMD35435.1|). 

 

Figure 4: Phylogenetic analysis of PcLrbp.  

Phylogenetic relation of PcLrbp with proteins of 15 different fungal species. Analyzed proteins 

were chosen based on results of pBLAST searches of the NCBInr database. Branch lengths 

represent the amount of genetic change between a node and its descendant. Scale bar represents 0.2 

substitutions per site. References: PcLrbp of Phanerochaete chrysosporium SCM21 

(>gi|46851341|gb|AADS01000591.1|); hypothetical protein PHACADRAFT_264923 of 

Phanerochaete carnosa HHB-10118-sp. (>gi|599402937|ref|XP_007401487.1|); hypothetical 

protein PHLGIDRAFT_182502 of Phlebiopsis gigantea 11061_1 CR5-6 

(>gi|754371965|gb|KIP04689.1|); hypothetical protein STEHIDRAFT_167031 of Stereum hirsutum 

FP-91666 SS1 (>gi|597909468|ref|XP_007302033.1|); hypothetical protein PLICRDRAFT_48366 

of Plicaturopsis crispa FD-325 SS-3 (>gi|749771076|gb|KII95406.1|); hypothetical protein 

PUNSTDRAFT_44769 of Punctularia strigosozonata HHB-11173 SS5 

(>gi|599110192|ref|XP_007384139.1|); hypothetical protein PLEOSDRAFT_1075615 of Pleurotus 

ostreatus PC15 (>gi|646307443|gb|KDQ28587.1|); malate dehydrogenase of Gloeophyllum trabeum 

ATCC 11539 (>gi|630360299|ref|XP_007869424.1|); putative malate dehydrogenase of Lentinula 

edodes (>gi|242389916|dbj|BAH80448.1|); hypothetical protein CERSUDRAFT_124747 of 
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Ceriporiopsis subvermispora B (>gi|449544462|gb|EMD35435.1|); hypothetical protein 

PILCRDRAFT_816656 of Piloderma croceum F 1598 (>gi|751737836|gb|KIM86121.1|); 

hypothetical protein AGABI1DRAFT_130486 of Agaricus bisporus var. burnettii JB137-S8 

(>gi|597990315|ref|XP_007332041.1|); hypothetical protein GYMLUDRAFT_68480 of Gymnopus 

luxurians FD-317 M1 (>gi|751026930|gb|KIK68624.1|); hypothetical protein 

HYPSUDRAFT_1010005 of Hypholoma sublateritium FD-334 SS-4 

(>gi|763720088|gb|KJA17572.1| ); hypothetical protein JAAARDRAFT_69216 of Jaapia 

argillacea MUCL 33604] (>gi|646394383|gb|KDQ58797.1| ); hypothetical protein 

HYDPIDRAFT_31172  of Hydnomerulius pinastri MD-312 (>gi|749893775|gb|KIJ61564.1|). 

 

Figure 5: Purification of rPcLrbp.  

(A) SDS-PAGE of HisTag-purified protein fractions of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN. Proteins were separated 

on a 4-12% Bis-Tris gel and silver stained. Lane 1-14: fractions of HisTag-purification; lane 12: 

PageRuler Prestained Protein Ladder. Arrow indicates position of rPcLrbp.  (B) SDS-PAGE of 

AIEX-purified protein fractions of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN. Lane 1: PageRuler Prestained Protein 

Ladder; lane 2: P. p. [pLRBP]-SN; lane 3-10: fractions of AIEX-purification; lane 11: PageRuler 

prestained protein ladder. Arrow indicates position of rPcLrbp.  

 

Figure 6: CD-Spectra of purified rPcLrbp.  

rPcLrbp (0.3 g/L) in 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer containing 50 mM NaCl (pH 7.0) was 

used for measurements. CD spectra were obtained from 185 to 250 nm at room temperature and a 

scanning speed of 100 nm/min. Spectra are an average of three measurements with the buffer 

spectrum subtracted from the protein spectra. Black curves represent AIEX-purified rPcLrbp, red 

curves HisTag- purified rPcLrbp. (A) Molar ellipticity [deg × cm2 × dmol-1] depending on 

wavelength [nm]. (B) High tension (HT) voltage [V] depending on wavelength [nm]. 
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Figure 7: Adsorption of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN proteins to pretreated wheat straw substrates.  

P. p. [pLRBP]-SN [100 mg/L protein] was incubated with suspensions of different substrates (25 g 

DM/L) in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.0. Samples were incubated at 25 °C and 1000 rpm for 

3 h in an Eppendorf Thermomixer. GOX and ENZ-SC01 were used as negative and positive 

controls. (A) WS1. (B) WS3. (C) WS4.  

 

Figure 8: Adsorption of purified rPcLrbp to cellulose, lignocellulose or lignin substrates.  

P. p. [pLRBP]-SN proteins and AIEX-purified rPcLrbp [100 mg/L] were incubated with different 

substrates (25 g DM/L) in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.0. Incubation took place at room 

temperature and 20 rpm for 3 h in a tube rotator. GOX and ENZ-SC01 were used as negative and 

positive controls. (A) Avicel. (B) WS1. (C) HR.  

 

Figure 9: Enzymatic hydrolysis of thermo-acidically pretreated wheat straw upon 

supplementation of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN proteins.  

WS1 (25 g DM/L) was hydrolyzed for 12 h at 50 °C using 14.4 FPU/g DM ENZ-SC01. Figures 

depict hydrolysis within the first 1.5 h. (A) Time course of hydrolysis based on reducing sugar 

release. Black circles () represent hydrolysis of WS1 with ENZ-SC01. White circles () describe 

hydrolysis of WS1 with ENZ-SC01 supplemented with 6 mg/L P. p. [pLRBP]-SN. Solid and 

dashed lines represent curve fitting according to equation (1). (B) Time course of hydrolysis based 

on glucose release. Black circles () represent hydrolysis of WS1 with ENZ-SC01. White circles 

() describe hydrolysis of WS1 with ENZ-SC01 supplemented with 6 mg/L P. p. [pLRBP]-SN. 

Solid and dashed lines represent curve fitting according to equation (1). (C) Decrease of r with C.  

Black circles () describe hydrolysis of WS1 with ENZ-SC01, white circles () hydrolysis upon 

supplementation of 6 mg/L P. p. [pLRBP]-SN. Circles were fitted with a third-order polynomial, 

shown in solid lines.  
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Figure 10: Effect of P. p [pLRBP]-SN on rmax.  

Substrates (25 g/L DM) were hydrolyzed for 24 h at 50 °C using 14.4 FPU/g DM ENZ-SC01. (A) 

Increase of rmax [%] in the hydrolysis of WS1 upon addition of various concentrations of P. p. 

[pLRBP]-SN. Depicted values are in relation to ENZ-SC01 alone. (B) Increase of rmax [%] in the 

hydrolysis of different substrates upon supplementation of 27 mg/L P. p. [pLRBP]-SN. Depicted 

values are in relation to ENZ-SC01. 

 

Figure 11: Effect of purified rPcLrbp on the enzymatic hydrolysis of thermo-acidically 

pretreated wheat straw.  

(A, B) WS1 (25 g DM/L) was hydrolyzed for 1 h at 50 °C using 14.4 FPU/g DM ENZ-SC01, 

supplemented with various concentrations of HisTag-purified rPcLrbp. (A) Increase of rmax [%] in 

relation to ENZ-SC01 alone. (B) Increase of C1 h [%] in relation to ENZ-SC01 alone. (C, D) WS1 

(25 g DM/L) was supplemented with different concentrations of AIEX-purified rPcLrbp and pre-

incubated at room temperature and 20 rpm for 10 min in a tube rotator. Hydrolysis was performed 

with 14.4 FPU/g DM ENZ-SC01 at 50 °C and 1000 rpm for 48 h. (C) Increase of rmax [%] in 

relation to ENZ-SC01 alone. (D) Increase of C1 h [%], C24 h [%] and C48 h [%] in relation to ENZ-

SC01 alone.  
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Table 1: Pretreatment parameters and composition of substrates used. SE: steam explosion;  
HPA: high-pressure autoclaving; operation mode: c, continuous; b, batch. 

 Avicel PH-101 WS1 WS2 WS3 WS4 HR 

Pretreatment        

Method — HPA_b HPA_b HPA_b SE_c HPA_b 

Acid loading [% of DM] — 3.3 3.3 3.3 2.3 3.3 

Substrate composition       

Glycan [% of DM]   58.1 55.5 36.5 58 n.d. 

Cellulose [% of DM]  97 50 47.8 34 35 n.d. 

Hemicellulose [% of DM]   8.1 7.7 2.5 23 n.d. 

Lignin [% of DM] — 25.6 45.6 36 16 n.d. 

DM [%] <99.8 20.7 26.2 20.9 38 31 
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Table 2: Results of MALDI-TOF/TOF analysis of P. chrysosporium SCM21 HIC-pool 4/MM-pool 2/AIEX-pool 3. Proteins were identified using 
MASCOT software employing the ‘Phanerochaete chrysosporium Augustus gene prediction from whole genome sequence’ database. Conserved 
domains and functions were predicted by BLASTp searching NCBInr database. 
Accession MW 

[kDa] 
pI Position Nr. of 

peptides 
Score Sequence 

coverage 
[%] 

Conserved domains  nrBLASTp hits 

g178|gi|46851929|gb| 
AADS01000003.1 

98.9 5.0 13279 - 
17507 

11 599.4 17.3 GDH 
(cd05301) 

FAD_binding_4 
(pfam01565) 

BBE (pfam08031) 

N-terminal: glyoxylate 
reductase 

gi|630177925|ref|XP_00784
4336.1| 

C-terminal: FAD-binding 
domain containing protein 

gi|597980733|ref|XP_00736
3327.1 

g3546|gi|46851784|gb 
|AADS01000148.1 

56.2 4.3 3179 - 
5208 

5 389.6 16.8 Abhydrolase_1 
(pfam00561) 

Abhydrolase_4 
(pfam08386) 

MhpC (COG0596) 

α/β-hydrolase 
(gi|595785710|ref|XP_0072

71398.1|) 

g4082|gi|46851765|gb 
|AADS01000167.1 

49.8 4.7 33808 - 
36035 

2 113.5 4.0 DNase_NucA_NucB 
(pfam14040) 

N-terminal: chitin synthase 
gi|630209035|ref|XP_00785

4398.1| 
C-terminal: hypothetical 

protein 
(gi|648157465|gb|KDR7122

2.1|) 
lrbp|gi|46851341|gb 
|AADS01000591.1| 

28.5 4.9 23140 - 
24093 

5 362.7 22.2 DUF3455 
(pfam11937) 

hypothetical protein 
gi|599402937|ref|XP_00740

1487.1| 
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Supporting material and methods: 

Test of rPcLrbp for (hemi)cellulolytic activity on (ligno)cellulosic substrates. 

Assays were done in duplicates and performed in Eppendorf tubes (1.8 mL reaction volume).. 

Tested substrates (Avicel, WS1, WS3) were suspended in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0) to 

a concentration of 25 g DM/L and supplemented with 300 mg/L P. p [pLRBP]-SN. Control 

reactions contained 14.4 FPU/g DM ENZ-SC01. Samples were incubated for 24 h at 25 °C without 

shaking in an Eppendorf Thermomixer. At certain times samples were taken and heated to 95 °C for 

7 min. Samples were briefly centrifuged (9300×g, 30 s) and the cleared supernatant was used for 

reducing sugar analysis. 

Measurement of enzyme activities 

For measurement of arabinosidase, galactosidase, glucosidase, cellobiohydrolase, mannosidase and 

xylosidase activity, the nitrophenol assay was used. Fifty µL substrate (4-nitrophenyl-α-L-

arabinofuranoside, 4-nitrophenyl-β-D-xylopyranoside, 2-nitrophenyl-β-D-galactopyranoside, 4-

nitrophenyl-β-D-glucopyranoside, 4-nitrophenyl-β-D-mannopyranoside or 4-nitrophenyl-β-D-

cellobioside) were transferred in 96-well flat-bottom microtiter plates and mixed with 50 µL protein 

sample diluted in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.0. To inhibit β-glucosidase activity, 5 mM D-

(+)-gluconic acid δ-lactone were added in 4-nitrophenyl-β-D-cellobioside assays. Incubation was 

performed at various temperatures (30 °C, 40 °C, 50 °C) for 10 min in an Eppendorf Thermomixer 

comfort without shaking. After 5 min on ice, reactions were stopped by addition of 100 µL 1M 

sodium carbonate and the amount of liberated nitrophenol was measured at 405 nm in a FLUOstar 

Omega plate reader calibrated against 4-nitrophenol and 2-nitrophenol, respectively. 
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Supporting figure captions  

 

Figure A.1: Elution profiles of the fractionation of P. chrysosporium SCM21 supernatant.  

(A) Fractionation by hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC) using a HiPrep Phenyl HP 

16/10 column. (B) Fractionation by mixed-mode chromatography (MM) using a high-resolution 

hydroxyapatite packed column. (C) Fractionation by anion exchange chromatography (AIEX) using 

a Mono Q 5/50 GL column. 

Results and discussion: Obtained pools were subjected to the next fractionation step depending on 

their ability to enhance the enzymatic hydrolysis of WS1. Accordingly, HIC-pool 4 (fractions 47-

60) was applied to mixed mode chromatography (Fig.A.1.B) and MM-pool 2 (fractions 9-13) to 

anion exchange chromatography (Fig.A.1.C). AIEX-pool 3 (fractions 15-21) was used for protein 

identification in MALDI-TOF/TOF. 

 

Figure A.2: Test of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN for hydrolytic activity on (ligno)cellulosic substrates. 

Substrates (25 g DM/L) were supplemented with P. p [pLRBP]-SN protein [300 mg/L] and 

incubated for 24 h at 25 °C in an Eppendorf Thermomixer without shaking. Control reactions were 

supplemented with 253 mg/L ENZ-SC01. Figures show reducing sugar release [mM] after 10 min, 

3 h and 24 h of incubation. (A) WS1. (B) Avicel. (C) WS3. 

Results and discussion: No reducing sugars were detected in P. p [pLRBP]-SN supplemented 

samples after 24 h of incubation. Since hemicelluloses and celluloses result in increasing reducing 

sugar values over time, a (hemi)cellulolytic activity of rPcLrbp was ruled out.  
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Figure A.3: Test of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN for activity against chromogenic nitrophenyl glycoside 

substrates.  

Chromogenic substrates (2-nitrophenyl-α-L-arabinofuranoside, 4-nitrophenyl-β-D-xylopyranoside, 

2-nitrophenyl-β-D-galactopyranoside, 4-nitrophenyl-β-D-glucopyranoside, 4-nitrophenyl-β-D-

mannopyranoside or 4-nitrophenyl-β-D-cellobioside) were supplemented with P. p. [pLRBP]-SN 

and incubated at various temperatures for 10 min in an Eppendorf Thermomixer comfort without 

shaking. Specific activities [U/mg] of β-glucosidase, β-galactosidase, β-mannosidase, β-xylosidase, 

α-arabinofuranosidase and cellulase (as exo- and endoglucanases) were calculated from absorption 

values at 405 nm.  

Results and discussion:  With exception of the 4-nitrophenyl-β-D-glucopyranoside substrate, 

specific activities of P. p. [pLRBP]-SN were ≤ 7.5×10-3 U/mg. In comparison, the corresponding 

activities of ENZ-SC01 were between 20 and 300-fold higher. The effect of rPcLrbp on enzymatic 

hydrolysis was apparently not caused by a α-arabinofuranosidase, β-galactosidase, β-mannosidase 

or β-xylosidase activity of the protein. This is in accordance with the results presented in Fig. A.1. 

Highest specific activity (1.8×10-2 U/mg) was observed using 4-nitrophenyl-β-D-glucopyranoside. 

However, a potential β-glucosidase activity of rPcLrbp was dismissed after testing AIEX-purified 

rPcLrbp (data not shown). 

 

Figure A.4: Protein structure prediction of PcLrbp.  

The model was constructed using the I-TASSER web server, combining ab initio and homology 

modeling (Yang et al., 2015). The figure was created with PyMol (www.pymol.org). Conserved 

residues (74NYTC; 96SC; 114W; 223RI; 226C; 228GG; 236C) are shown in red and blue color. 

Discussion: Visualization of conserved residues in the model structure shows a close proximity of 

these residues. To date we can only speculate if these amino acids create a specific active site, 

which is responsible for the functionality of PcLrbp. 
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Supporting figures 

 
Figure A.1 
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Figure A.2 
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Figure A.3 
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Figure A.4 
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Supporting tables 

 

Table A.1: Analysis of P. chrysosporium SCM21 supernatant. 
Protein concentration [g/L] 6.5×10-2 
Total protein after ultrafiltration [g] 3.7×10-2 
Activity against nitrophenyl glycosides  
Cellulasea [U/mg] 7.8×10-1 
β-Glucosidase [U/mg] 1.6×10-1 
β-Galactosidase [U/mg] 1.1×10-1 
α-Arabinofuranosidase [U/mg] 4.5×10-2 
β-Mannosidase [U/mg] 9.4×10-3 
β-Xylosidase [U/mg] 1.1×10-1 
a…as exo- and endoglucanases 
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Table A.2: Fractionation of P. chrysosporium SCM21. 
Pool Fractions Total protein [mg] 
P. c. SCM21-SN — 360 
HIC-Pool 4  47-60 61 
MM-Pool 2 9-13 1.88 
AIEX-Pool 3 15-21 0.63 
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